
THE CITY FATHERS
In Special Session, and n Quorum

is Sccurcdat Last.

BREEZY MEETING OP CGUNCIL.
SION PLATES FOR THE STREETS
AND ALLEYS CONSIDERED FA¬
VORABLY . THE EXPECTORA¬
TION KNOCKED OUT ON TIIE
SECOND READING.^ RESOLU¬
TION TO HAVE, THE CITY
CLERK'S ANNUAL REPORT
PRINTED IN ALL LOCAL PA-

J PERS STIRS UP GENERAL DIS-
CUSHION.

'. The city fathers met last night In ex¬
tra session, find, although nothing of a

reajlf startling nature came up for
consideration the proceedings were
breezy to a very marked degree. Thai
Important features of the meeting were
the defeating of the resolution prohib¬
iting expectorating In street cars; the
defeat of ^President Chew's resolution
to have the city clerk's report printed
1n nil locnl papers; the adoption of a
resolution for an appropriation for sign
plates for the city's 3treets and alleys
and the favorable consideration of City
Clerk Watkln's recommendation for
the appointment of n special omcer to
take charge of bringing to Justice those
who evade the payment of.licenses In
various forms.
The second branch had a quorum, but

the first, as usual, was "ah»,M a few.
Officers were sent out on a skirmishing
tour and succeeded in securing enough
all but one. It took some little time to
Jocate one of the absentees, but Colonel
Harry McLure was finally caught sightof and five minutes after the big bell
struck eight, the roll was called in both
branches and ;t quorum was found to
be present.
In the second branch tiTe minutes

were read and approved, after which
the city clerk's report was read as fol¬lows and filed without objection:

DEPART¬
MENTS.

Board of pub
lie works-
Contingent
fund

Fire depart¬
ment

Health de¬
partment ..

Markets
Police
City prison..
Scales and
weighing ...

Heal estate..
Cemeteries
Salaries
Contingent
expenses ..

Compromise
loan

1-oan of 1S77.
City water
board

City pas
works

Collection of
taxes

$ 5,COO 00

3,610 7?

2,MO 00
7ti 31

G.7S2 50
1,ISO 00

2v0 00
843 73
300 00|

2,474 IT

4,067 50]
1,251 3'
9.330 00

5 3,643 S3

2,035 17

1,252 M
in

2.400 K7
373 01!

1,956 40

1.251 37
9,330 00

23,114 45

10,296 C2

75-) 00
"Totals .... $04.304 7i| *29,03 981 W.732 73

24,500 C

75) OOl

J

5 1,354 47

7,005 62

1,247 32
617 M

4,381 G3
801 0t»

25 COi 175 00
191 70 651 90
41 Ml 258 31

934 15! 1,540 02

2,111 10|

J. K. Hall, collector, has,paid to A. H.
For&ey, receiver of the city of Wheeling,
the following amounts. Amount paid to
February 10, 1SDS.
50-cent levy $4,003 56
lC-ccnt levy 72S fc9
Respectfully submitted.

C. H. TVATKINS.
Clerk of the City of Wheeling.

EXPECTORATION ORDINANCE.
The ordinance presented at the last

meeting, prohibiting persons from ex¬

pectorating on street cars was brought
.up for second reading. At the conclusion
of the reading of the first section of the
ordinance, Mr. Ahl asked for an opin¬
ion on the constitutionality of the or¬

dinance if passed. He expressed the
opinion that the ordinance to a certain
extent assailed personal liberties.
President Chew called Mr. Ahl to the.

chair and upon taking the tloor .made
a motion that the ordinance be reject¬
ed. Mr. Nesbltt moved that the ordi¬
nance proceed to the third reading. Mr.
Chew, in support of his motion, said
that in case of its passage, it might
prove to be a bid for overly ofllclou-3
employes of the street railway company
causing undue trouble for passengers
on the cars.
Mr. Bucey stated that he was under

the impression that it was necessary to
have a printed copy of an ordinance on
each member's table before, it could be
considered. Mr. Kaiser expressed him¬
self as being against the passage of the
ordinance.
The question on the motion was put

and the ordinance wns knocked out by
an almost unanimous vote, the vote
being, ayes, 17; noes, 3.
A petition was presented by citizens

to open n twenty foot alley between
South Broadway and South York
streets, Island. The matter was recom¬
mended by the committee, and upon
motion was received and filed.
The committee on fire department re¬

ported bills amounting to fS'll 29. Also
recommending the appointment of Al¬
len Olllver, vice Edward Dixon, resign¬
ed, as engineer at Engine Company No.
A. The report was,adopted.
The committee on health reported

bills amounting to $70 65. Adopted.
The police committee reported busi¬

ness in the department for the month"
Of January as follows: Police $58 10. and
city prlson,*$193 20. The report was un¬
animously adopted.
The' committee on petitions and re¬

monstrances recommended the transfer
of Messrs. Roy and Jones' license for
n coffee house at No. 1019 Market street,
to the room next door. There was a
mix here, brought about by a misunder¬
standing as, to whether It was a trans¬
fer from one party to another or a
transfer from one room to another. Mr.
Klndelbcrger said he thought the ap¬
plication was for a transfer of license
from Shaugnessy & O'Neill to Ruy &
Jones at the same place.
Mr. Wclsgerber moved that the pro¬

per number. 1047 Market street, be sub¬
stituted Instead uf 1019. ft was carried,
and the petition was granted. C. F.
Greer petitioned for an auctioneer's li¬
cense at No. 2711 ftoff street, with W

' J. W. Cowdcn as security. Upon motion
It was granted.
Messrs. Ray & Joneff- being present

with their bondsmen, they were sworn.
Committee on scales reported blll^

amounting to $33 30. Adopted.
A resolution was presented by Mr

Chew authorizing the city receiver t<
receive taxes due from railroads, etc.

SICJN PLATES FOIt THE STREETS
Mr. Hlggins offered a resolution In¬

structing the finance committee to ap¬
propriate $S00 for the purpose of pur
chasing sign plates for the streets anC
alloys. The work to be under the su
porvislon of the board of public works
A motion to refer to the llnanee com-.

' tnlttee brought the author of the rosn
Jutlon out in an argument as to thyneed of euch action. Mr. Iloo oft'eixu
ha amendment that the real estate com.
Tnlttge advertise for bids for this work.

Mr. Chew supported the amendment
¦n<l expressed himself as in fivor of
leavlnr tho matter to the real estato
commutes rather than of the board of
putllc works. Sir. Hlgglos accepted tho
amendment and his resolution was
made to ton form. Tho resolution was
carried.
A resolution w*s presented by Mr.

Chew, recommending that the annual
report of tho city l>o primed In all tho
local papers. Mr. Ahf favored having
the papers named In tho resolution.
.Mr. Hlgglns supported tho action of
the committee on accounts In having
the city clerk's report printed only In
0110 of the papers, by saying that It was
done with a view (o cconomy. Mr
Chew supported his resolution, saylfig
that every tax payer should be allowed
to read the report In his own paper.
Some were unable to read Encllsh and
hence the German paper should Jiavo It
the name as any other.
Mr. Ahl said he thought Ihero had

been some underhand work about It,
and that tho report was printed In
only one paper for a purpose, und ac¬
cused the committee on accounts of
something out of the ordinary.
Mr. Illgglns replied In a brief, but

very warm speech. He said that the
report was printed In one paper merely
for economy, and because tho commit¬
tee decided on the Intelligencer, the
members on the other side felt sore.
City Clerk Walking explained his posi¬

tion In the matter by saying that he
wanted to print his report in all the
papers, but had been Instructed by tho
committee to go by the ordlnance.whfch
limits hltn to one paper. This he did
and would continue to do until council
Instructed him otherwise.
A vote was taken on the adoption of

Mr. Chew's motion, and It was carried.
A. W. Rader applied for a license to

open a billiard room at 5D Twelfth
street, which was granted.
H. E. Freese applied for a permit to

toko care of a. strip of the city's ground
known us Woodward's orchard. Grant¬
ed.
City Clerk Waiklns offered a commu¬

nication, recommending that In view of
the fact that a great deal of peddling
without Ucensc was being practiced In
the city, and that the city solicitor be
instructed to draft an ordinance, pun¬
ishing all engaged In such violations of
the law, also that a special officer who
shall have the power'of a deputy ser¬
geant, be appointed, whose duties It
shall be to detect nil who should, and
who do not pay licenses, and who can¬
not be apprehended by the police. The
communication met with general ap¬
proval and was referred to the commit¬
tee on ordinance.
At this point a messenger from the

first branch stated that that body hnd
not concurred in the action of the sec¬
ond in the ordinance instructing the
annual report toJ>e printed in ail the
papers. A conference committee was
appointed, composed of Messrs. Stro-
ble, McKeivey and McLure. of the
first branch, and Messrs. Hlgclns, Nes-
bitt and Ahl, of the second. The Com¬
mittee met and reported back unani¬
mously In favor of the resolution. The
first branch refused to take kindly to
the committee's report and upon mo¬
tion of Mr. Ebellng, the matter was
laid, on the table. The ayes and noes
were called on the motion, tlwos» voting
aye being Messrs. Bachmann, Kalrd,
Ebellng. List. McLure und Williams;,
noes. Messrs. McKeivey, Schmidt, Stro-
ble and Woidebusch.
Mr. Strohle offered a resolution' to

have the report printed in the German
paper, but this. too. was voted down.
The second branch took the matter

up and quite a heated bit of oratory
was brought out by a motion b\- Mr.
Chew to have the city solicitor render
an opinion as to whether the upper
branch had the right to turn down a re¬
port of a conference committee. Mr.
Ahl said things about the members of
the east side of the building thinking
they were the only "cobbles on the
wharf." or words to that effect, and
Mr. MiP.er took occasion to isay that
the practice of turning down commit¬
tee's reports had become altogether too
common. The question was then put
and carried and council adjourned.

IX THE FIRST BRANCIJ.
With the exception of the ordinance

relating to tho publishing of the city
clerk's annual report, as referred to
above, the first brunch concurred In
the action of the second on everv reso¬
lution. Reside this. Mr. W. J. Cctts
came up smiling with another claim for
§318 S7 for rent, interest, etc., etc., etc.

IN" POLICE CIRCLES.
Officer Michaels Responsible for a Num¬

ber of Arrests Yesterday.
Officer Michaels earned his salary yes¬

terday in great shape. Fir>t of all he
succeeded in recovering the silver wa'tch
6tolen from Middl-'bourne, and referred
to elsewhere, then he caught a man sell¬
ing gilt rings to -unsuspecting folks at
"a sacrifice." He tock his man to head¬
quarters, but after being searched be
was let go on tlie promise 'to leave the
village. Laier Michaels .-^rested Charles
Reck, a plain drunk. Later in the even¬
ing the popular and gentle Annie Ccvs-
tello caused a disturbance in a "beer
store" near the postoffiee, and as she
came flying through the storm doors,
Officer Michaels was awarring her with
open arms and she will once more lend
her presence in police court this morn¬
ing. About seven months apro Annie
was taken in or. the same offense, her
companion was Miss Lizzie Bradley.
When Lizzie heard last night that Annie
was once more In the cooler ,a feeling of
despair came over her. so ehe imme¬
diately proceeded to partake of'the bowl
that cheers. In fact she imbibed so
freely of the amber iluid that she could
not confine her cheers' to the house, but
tried to scare the people of :the entire
East End with them. Ofllcer Holmes
came upon the scene and with the aid of
the patrol "landed" Liz.

KIXD WORDS FP.OM NILES.
The congregation of the Christian

church, at XIlee, Ohio, part with, regret
from their pastor. Rev. C. M. Oliphant,
who has accepted the call to the First
Christian church In this citv. His res¬
ignation whs accepted with great- re¬
luctance by the congregation with
which he has labored successfully for
seven years, lie and his estimable wife
have made many friends In Nilcs. whose
good wishes follow Rev. and Mr*. 011-
phant to Wheeling.

Nature makes the cures
after all.
Now and then she gets

into a tight place and needs
helping out.

Things get started in the
wrong direction.

Something is needed to.
check disease and start the
system in the right direction
toward health.

Scott's Emulsion of Cod-
liver Oil with hypophos-
phites can do just this.

It strengthens the nerves,
feeds famished tissues, and
makes rich blood.

Joe. and $1.00 all druggNti.
SCOTT & DOWNE, Chemists, New Yoik.

Brilliant Performance of this Fam¬
ous Oratorio.

WHEELING ORATORIO SOCIETY
SCORES ONE OF T1IE MOST DIS¬
TINCT TRIUMPHS IN THE CITY'S
MUSICAL ANNALS, AT T1IE OP¬
ERA HOUSE LAST NIGHT.A
LARGE AND APPRECIATIVE
AUDIENCE PRESENT-THE
WORK or THE SOCIETY AND
THE SOLOISTS REVIEWED,

A distinct triumph for Mr. Paris R.
Meyers and the Oratorio Society in Ills
charge was tho concert given In the
Opera He use last, evening. Fur the
third time ftlncc Its organisation has a

Wheeling public had tho pleasure of Ha-
tenlng to the work accomplished and
Its strides forward, and when It la stated
that last night's performance surpassed
expectations not all the credit deserved
la spoken. "Tho Creation." Hay'dn's
masterpiece, was tho subject chosen for
presentation, and Its deliverance proved
that Mr. Meyers had not overestimated
the capabilities of those under his di¬
rection for the post year and a half.
The chorus work was all above the

average, while the climax reached at tho
close-of the tlrst part was really artis¬
tic, and aroused the enthusiasm with
which the later parts of tho work were
heard. All through tho two parts fol¬
lowing, tho society maintained Itself
nobly, and the large clientele of musical
Wheeling congregated In tho audito¬
rium of tho building had cause to feel
proud of that portion of Itself, which
was placed so advantageously on the
stage and which acquitted Itself to the
pronounced credit of every one of In the
remotest way Interested. In the society,
or In niuslc-at-large, as It now stands
In this city.
More than passing notice Is deserved

by Miss Bertha Schracder and tho Op¬
era House Orchestra for the. piano and
orchestral accompaniment throughout.
It was beautifully accomplished and
fell in line for some of the honors of
an evening of genuine musical enjoy¬
ment. The soloists brought on for the
occasion were equal to the severe test
in store for them. They opened the per¬
formance with vocal selections not an¬
ticipated at tho outset of the engage¬
ment, and by those renditions won their
way at once to public favor. Mr. E. C.
Towne, tenor, sang a double number,
and did not respond with another to the
hearty applause which greeted it. Mrs.
Eleanor Merldlth, soprano, was com¬
pelled to respond, and by the encore se¬
lection improved decidedly In favor.
Mr. Helnrich Meyn. baritone, from the
very first proved his position as para¬
mount. His voice Is of beautiful qual¬
ity and its use artistic. The Interpreta¬
tion of the Torreador song.' from Car¬
men, was magnificent, and his encore
proved a gem In every sense of vocal
art.
Mr. Meyn sustalnqd this favorable

first impression throughout the evening,
doing some exquisite solo work, notablyin tho first part and in trio and duet
work In the second and third parts.
Mrs. Meredith did beautifully, in "The
Creation." her voice and enunciation
and expression all showing to fine ad¬
vantage in the solo: in second part this
"recitative and air" was the triumph of
her work, though the beauty of her
voice was at many times apparent In
the ensemble \\vork of Mr. Meyn and
Mr. Towne. Mr. Towne earnestly cur¬
ried his part of the oratorio and his
solo in the second part. "In Native
Worth and Honour Clad." was not
eclipsed by any work of the evening.
As a whole, the production of "TheCreation" in the hands of the soloistsand the society and the Instrumental

support was a distinguished perform¬
ance in the annals of Musical Wheeling,and Mr. Paris R. Meyers, one of its most
prominent musicians, is to be congratu¬lated on the successful issue of his un¬tiring devotion to the society and the
-cause of music in the city generally.The ladies and gentlemen who in a
measure share with Mr. Meyers lastnight's triumph because so ably reflect¬ing and seconding his ^efficiency are:

SOPRANO.
Misses.

F. J. Hupp, M. .Tosie Wilson,Harry Fitzgerald, C. V. Harding,J. C. Rlheldaffer, A. S. Howell.C. M. Frlssell. W. W. McClelland,George Updegraff, George S. Feency.Lewis Clement,
Mesdames.

Henrietta Itlnehart, Mamie Grubb,Virginia Harrison, 111en 1"). Hoge,Mary N. Dickey, Flora Wilson,
Annie Policy. Jessie M. Wheat,Florence Wain, Shirley Brockunier.Dora Davis, Mary Rrockunicr,Mathilde ls<\ Alice Egerter.
Lulu Schmeichel, Nellie Carroll.Lillian Machin, Isabel Houser,Alice Caldwell, Flora Stifel. ,

ALTO..
Mesdamcs.

A. A. Wheat. M. E. Whltaker,Geo. C. Mllliiran, C. P. Flick.
Florence C. Watson, ,

'
Misses.

Louise Rlneliart, Ella Watcrhonee,Mamie Hall. Nettle Revmann.
Mary Fette, Theresa Phillips,Florence Hoge. Sara Rrcekupler,Georgia Watson, Alice Walters,Harriet Dalzell. Rose BaumhcrgCr,Mame Kennedy, Margaret Eaumber-
Lulu Carroll. ger,
Cornelia Stifel. Elizabeth Cowan,Gertrude Baldwin, T.ettie Marsh,
Carrie Zone. Gertie Danvcrs,Rertha McCoy, Hattlo Davis,Gertrude Rlester. Tattle Jeffers.

TENOR."
Messrs..

Harry Wain. S. Emerson.
Harry M. Modley, II. F. R. Mcl.ain,E. W. Stifel. H. W. Ewalt.
W. R .lories, T. .T. Danner,J. Trewlck, J. G. Bouher,
R. R. MeClure. G. A. Aschtnann.
Harry Scluneichel,

BASSO.
Messrs..

George Garden, J. B. Baum.
.7. H. Devote, 11. M. Taylor.
.7. E. Reeder,- W. D. McCoy,11. W. Hughes, J. C. Moore.
N. C. Hubbard, J. A. Moore.
Fred 11. Danvers, A. L. Meyer.
Ernest G. Smith, II. C. Sweeney.C. F. Caldwell,

ENJOYABLE AFFAIR.
The eleventh anniversary celebration

of Zane lodge No. 1, Shield of Honor, at
the Odd Fellows hall last night, was an
enjoyable and welt attended affair. A
musical and literary entertainment was
followed by dancing until an early hour
this morning.

Ilnd IP# Urn«oii«, Xo Iloilhf,
EL PASO, Texas. Feb. 10..Baron

Harden Hlckey, better known as the
Prince of Trinidad,, committed suicide
at the Plcrson hotel in this city. Sev-
vants in tlur hotel discovered that the
baron was dead at noon to-day. and the
Indications were that he died during the
night from drugs taken with suicidal
Intent. He left a letter addressed to his
wife at Corona, California, in which he-
stated that he was going to die. De¬
ceased was married to a daughter of
John II. FlagUr, of New York, the
Standard Oil magnate. In 1831. Baron
HicUiv attained notoriety some time
ago when ho took possession of Trini¬
dad Island and proclaimed himself mil¬itary dictator.

.; lm Old Story.
NEW HAMPTON, Iowa, Feb. 10.-

Lnst night a shooting affray took place
a few tulles northwest of here. A young
man named William Christopher fired
3hots at Etnll and Minnie Boss,but both
took effect in the gltis side. Mo then
tvent home, and shot himself twice.
Christopher and the girl are in a critic¬
al condition. Disappointment In love
was tho cause.

LINCOLN 'DAY.
n.jn.l.lns.m Approprut.
.1 Lincoln ».»»»> "». Afternoon-*."'-
*1Cltrsrtncnio be *f®**!1' .

Though Lincoln's birthday falls on o-

morrow. February 12. It will be eetebra-
ted this aftorccon nl Lincoln Khool la
an elaborate manner, anil with appro¬
priate exercises nt the other public
schools. At Lincoln school, Superin¬
tendent Anderson, on behalf of ths
board of education, will present the
school with an American flax,, sml th
children have prepared ^ j"cramme. under the direction or 1 roi.o.
MrilwryJoiicf, the school* principal.'

There win be aj ptopriale
Superintendent Anderson. P»of. J0"1"
and otherr, among them probubb, U
j. w. Walters, of tilropwn M.Jb.«church.ltev It. A. Humry. ot the A. M.
church; Hithop W.u'- Iloff.dar.U Baptist church; Bev, A11*
of Kbenezer Baptist church; all of
whom will bo present.
Great Interest Is being ovlnccd la

affair which begins at - oilotk this
afternoon, and a large audience will
witness the Has.presentation.

IN Till: OIL HELPS.
Tho week's record in the various deep

eatid developments Is minus any rush¬
es. some .'air producers were com¬
pleted, with ail occasional duster.
Two dusters was the best 'showing

that Greene county could make.Vo¬
der No. 1, r.car Deep V3,,'10>"n,nn?t,^1.11"can No. 4, near Oraysvllle. To the av-
erunc operator Greene county is « tj»«place to steer clear of unless ho .ins
"money to burn."

.. ..The list Of 1.1b wells In the Elk Fork
pool is Slowing rapidly smaller. Hut
nineteen are now llstfd ns l.lucln?one hundred .ir more barrelsin day,
which is a decline of live since last
week. The asKrcRate production of tne
nineteen is but 2.M5 barrels n da>. as

against 3.7S3 barrels ot the
week, when there were

,
t»«ntj-four

wells in the list. Treat & Crawrords
No 11, J. F Farrell, Is the only well In
the j.ooi thnt shows a production as
high a? two hundred barrels a day.
The southwest extension had muen to

do with sustaining the birth production
of the- pool during the latter part tu
Inst year, but Ha Inlluenco was not in
evidence durinff the month of Januarj.
The entire output ot the pool lor thcu
month was 220.117 barrels, or 11.. .1 bar¬
rels behind the December record. Un
less the unexpected happens, the »»¦
Ins tor February will fall much below
the January record.
The Barnsdall & Mallory Bros, well

on the Albrelcht farm, on Whisky run,
Ritchie county, is still holding up ot a
good speed and shows no signs of
weakening. The production is holding
between twenty-two and twenty-five
barrels an hour. Leasing has been Quite
active in all directions from the new-
strike, although much of the territory
in the immediate vicinity or the we.l
had been taken up before the Albrelcht
well came in. Some of the territory,
somewhat remote front the gusher, hai
been secured ctt a pretty stiff bonus.
The most important new well starting
in that locality is Barnsdall & Mallory
Bros.' test on the Epli Butcher farm,
one-quarter of a mile east of thb Al¬
brelcht. The la3t named well Is located
south and east of the Whale*' and is so
much larger that It gives rise to the
opinion that the pool extends to the
south and east of the big well.
At Cornwallls the Carr Bros, have

completed their Xo. G. Xaughton, and
have a producer good for one hundred
barrel? a day.
On the eastern edsre of Tyler county,

the South Penn Oil Company ha? drill¬
ed in its No. 6. James Lomasters. and
lias a producer good for one hundred
barrels a day from the Gordon sand.
Two miles in ndvanco and to the

northeast of the Flat run developmcn:
in Monongalia county, the South Penn
Oil Company will drill in an important
test well this week on the Joseph
Tarks farm. Should this well come in
pood, it will open up quite an extension
to the deep sand territory in the direc¬
tion mentioned.

THE I30NTRA.DE.
Bciunier Pis the Scimatonnl Feature of

the JUrk -t.

CLEVELAND, O., Feb. 10..The Iron
Trade Review this week will say: Besj
scmer nig iron has'been the interesting,
not to sat* sensational feature of the
iron market the past week. In all the
records of its surprising performances
this is perhaps the mcs^ remarkable,
both for its suddenness and for the
temporary Inability of the trade to read
its significance. Bessemer for promptshipment from having sold at SO in the
valley on "Wednesday of last week hadgone*to S9 50 in the next two days and
the distinct buying movement that
brought th? rise involved upward of
T.'i.ono tons of prompt iroa besides I'o.COO
tons for later day deliveries.
It was but a step from the depart¬

ments in which central western fur-
nacemen fou\ul themselves to a basis
giving a small margin at least above
cost; and it was not until the surplus
iron in the valley had all been gathered
up, most of it at prices below $9 f.O that
furnacemen realized that a strong con¬
suming interest was the buyer. About
73,000 tons is credited to Pittsburgh and
to Cleveland and Chicago districts are
reported to have taken smaller blocks,
though the western Interests participat¬
ion in the buying Is not de:lnite!y es¬
tablished. It need scarcely be s.ild that
the events of the week have put a new
face on the situation in the valley and
Pittsburgh, and that the extent of the
operations ot the large steel companies
as thus indicated have made pig iron
producers hopeful who for two weeks
past have seen little chance for better
things except ir. curtailment.

Spring* Cl»c»ttiu(.
CHICAGO, Feb. 10..Attorr.ay Har¬

mon. counsel for Luetgcrt, appeared be¬
fore Judge Gary this afternoon and
asked for thirty days' time In which to
file his motion for n new trial. Mr. Har¬
mon declared he had received informa¬
tion to-day to the effect that Mrs. Luet¬
gcrt still lives. He also Intimated that
some of the jury should have he'en dis¬
qualified. Judge Gary allowed..the de¬
fense until February 19 to prepare their
motion. Mr. Harmon will attempt to
secure affidavits to tho effect.that two
of the jurors expressed ah opinion on
the ease before' being called for exami¬
nation. Ho will seek to substantiate
those charges of perjury and thus se¬
cure another chance for the prisoner.

Ttoth Dir«t.

NOWATA, Kas., Feb. 10..John Wil¬
son. city marshal, in attempting to ar¬
rest a man named Dvvyer, o whlsitey
peddler, fatally shot Pwyer. The mar¬
shal In turn wis shot by Dwyer, Lota
died within fifteen minutes.

ALTHOUGH many remedies are
pushrd into the market by spicy adver¬
tisements, Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup still
takes tho lead.

A radical, positive and permanent curc
guaranteed in 5 day:. Absolutely harmless.No "tapering oil" proccsa . No sutaUtu-

«. .For rarticnlar* nlJrots latioa method. r-txiuVwl conCJeaco
R. A. GUNN. M.D.,

41 Eist 2tat Strcit, New York City.

INTENSE SUFFERING
From Dyspepsia and Stomach

Trouble.

I.NiTAXTJA ItELIEVKD AND TCllMA-
.\KM LY CUHCD.

A !f«W Dlicovrry, Uul Xol i Patent Med-
tolur*

Dr. IledvriH relates an Interfiling «c-

count of what he considers a remarka¬
ble euro ct^acute stomach trouble and
chronic dyspepsia toy the use of the new
discovery, Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.

lie says: The patient was a man who
had suffered to my knowledjp? for
years with dyspesla. Kvcrythlnc he ate
seemed to' Four and create ackl ami
gases in the stomach; ho had pains like
rheumatism in th<? back, shoulder
blades and limb*, fullne* and dlntrcas
after eatlnjc, poor appetite and lorn of
llejh: the heart became affected, causing
palpitation nnd sleeplessness at nlpht.

1 pave hlin powerful nerve tonics and
blood remedies, but to r.o purpose. As
an experiment I finally bought a fifty
cent pnekage of Quart's Dyspepsia Tab¬
lets at a drug store and gave them to
him. Almost Immediate relief was Riven,
and after he had used four boxes
he was to all appearances fully cured.
There was no more acidity or sour

watery risings, no bloating after meals,
the appetite was vigorous and he has
gained between-ten and 'twelve pounds
In weight of solid, healthy flesh.
Although Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets

are advertised and boI<1 In druK stores,
yrt I consider them a most valuable addi¬
tion to any physician's line of reme¬
dies, as thoy are perfectly harmless, ar.tl
can be given to children or invalids, or
In any condition of the stomach with
perfect safety, being harmless, and con¬
taining nothing but vegetable and fruit
essences, pure pepsin and Golden Seal.
Without any question they are the

safest, most effective cure for Indiges¬
tion .blllou.-'nes^, constipation and all de¬
rangements of the stomach, however
slight or severe.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold
by druggists everywhere at llfty cents
for full sized package.

Till: RAILROADS.
The Wheeling & Lake Erie has de¬

cide*} to issue H00 mile tickets, good on

the train the same as the old form of
commercial mileage. This form of ticket
has always proved popular when issued.
It has been shown by actual experl-
ment.-) that 500 mile tickets, encourages
travel. A great many people who uo not
feel like investing SJO In mileage, will
buy a 500 mile book, and when a man
has the ticket In his pocket he is much
more apt to travel than when he Is com¬
pelled to pay cash every time he steps on
the 'train. The action of the Wheeling
In putting out this ticket Is apt to force
several tfther lines to follow suit.

IS NOT FORGERY.
SAX FRANCISCO, Feb. 10..The

damage 6Ult instituted by Peter D.
Peterson against F. F. O'Connor, general
ticket agent of the Oregon Railway and
Navigation-Company in this city, result¬
ed in a verdict in favor of the plaintiff.
The suit grew ou: of Peterson's arrest
for forgery In signing the name of an¬
other to a ticket purchased from a
scalper. The court held that, after the
ticket had been disposed of by the party
to whom it was issued, he ceased to
have any right to it, and Peterson could
not be guilty of forgery in signing the
former owner's name.

INCREASED EARNINGS.
Earnings for the fourth week in Jan¬

uary.Baltimore & Ohio Southwestern,
1SS8, S14C.43S; 1S97, $154,10S; decrease.
$7,620. Cleveland, Lorain & Wheeling,
1S9S, $39,674; 1S97. 52S.055; increase, $11.-
619. Lake Erie and Western, 1S9S, $S4.001
1S97, $77,179; increase. $7,725; Norfolk &
Western. 1S9S. $1S7.77C; 1S97, $177,037; In¬
crease. 510.739. Toledo & Ohio Central,
1«98, $!0.461; 1S97, $40,092; lncrta.-e, $369.
Wheeling & Lake Erie. 1S9S, 5CS.4S3; 1S97,
$20,244; increase, $1S,239.

15. Sz O. CHANGES.
On March N1 Edward S. King, now

commercial freight agent of the Balti¬
more & Ohio Railroad Company at Bal¬
timore, will be transferred to Philadel¬
phia wit-h the Kimo title and duties.
His successor in Baltimore will be IT.
W. Atkinson, now chief ckrlc to General
Freight Agent Galleher. J. R. Bell, of
the general freight ottice in Baltimore,
will succeed Mr. Atkinson as chief cleric
in the freight department.

TO CVlir. A COM) IN OX13 DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tabled
All druijglsts refund the money If it fails
to cure. 23c. The genuine has L. B. Q.
on each tablet.

Annual Salea overG,000 000 Coxea

. wmM
FOR BILIOUS AND NERVOUS DISORDERS
sueli as Wind and Pain in tho Stomach,Cuaolucs.?. Fulness after meals. Head¬ache. Dimness. Drowsiness. Flushingsof Ileat, Loss of Appetite. Ostivehess,JJIotehes on tho Skin. Cold Chills, Dis¬turbed Sleep. Frichtful Dreams and allNervous and Trembling Sensations.
THE FI3ST BOSS WILL GIVE EELIEP

IN IffESTY MINUTES. Evory suffcrecwill acknowlodue them to bo
A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
BliKCmjIS PH,!,s. taken as direct-ed. will quickly restore Temales to com-ploto health. They promptly removoobstructions or irregularities of the sys-tom anrt curc Melt Hcailaclic. For a
Weak Stomach
Impaired Digestion

Disordered Liver
IN MEN, WOMEN CR CHILDREN
Beeeham's Pills are

Without a Rival
And hnvo the

largest sale^ofanrPatent Mcdlcltio in the World,25c. at all Drus Stores.

iiii: PRETTY
Is Tond of pretty Jewels.The sensible man looks for the establish¬ment whore lie can got tho host Jewelryfor tho least monoy. Our Jewelry Is notonly "host .It Is now. Now In nianufac-turc and now In design. It won't cost youu cent to look at what wo hav<^.

Jolin Becker & Co.,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

3527 Jacob Stioot.

our citj<!«lo Sjtafijjt, ,i;~

On reccipt of ?=c.mtcrstamps,. W1|i lsa4
I !JOOH®4'B itazwa^J
f j"St om, ar.tl guarantee

$1000 iii cash i

1 if vou find therein a d«i,.T
| before published by 1 5!?
| Jist birthday number i, 5,.W| sue of page',««*.5 i«£*gi in 3 colon, and contain <

*

25 New Building DeslfataAcd by $icco ia cnh,

I Also No. 58, Out April Uj.jfcj'
AI.JU CLASSIFIED

| Si eajh: or the full sti of i,^
! Designs under one cj.Kf« $3,
| PonWItA. ,iw'

« c.' " " I
" ". 35 " .. .1..

ircludi:s g «ut!e», c!ub hau.ti, fc«,L« ef..

COST TO BlIIH) GUARANTEED.'
1 9ivcS floor P,an-' showine
e and arrangement of rooms, accom"
| modations, colors for painting, etc.
| Returnable »nj cioary Kfimlrd ifMUUila.
i Working plans and specification
E for any of these designs younjr
E selcct, furnished in 14 hours,
| Plans drawn from your 0*3
| slcctchcs or ideas, and satisfact:oa

guaranteed.
.Aildmi ntnllooln; Jill p,j,r

I SHOPPELL'S MODEM HOUSES,
E 203 Broadway, New York, N.Y,

g Established 21 Yean,
bee our article in Saturday's lnlc%«ef

TRUSTEE SALEg.

rjMtUSTEE'S SALE.

By virtue of two deeds of trust madibr
the Hanna & Clemans Paper Comoro t>
me, as trustee, the first of which Is da!M
January 21, 1S91, and la recorded In i£
olllco of the clerk of the comity court ol
Ohio county. West Virginia. In D»cd «'
Trust Cook No. 31. page CI, r.r,d the ot£
of which Is dated April 4. iy£. and U
corded In said office in Deed of Trust Ba-v
No. 42, page 212, I will on

SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 15. K\
pell at public auction at the north fn-
door of the court house of Ohio count?
West Virginia, commencing at 10 o'clock
a. m., the following described property:
The real estate known as the Fulton n-
per Mill, in the town of Pulton, In Obv
county. West Virginia, which Is |>artk>
larly bounded and described as foJfoti
viz: Resinning at the southeast ccrce
of Centre and Fulton streets in said ten
of Fulton: thence southeastward!? *jj)
the line of Centre street that is new*
to Wheeling creek jmtll it intersects th»
west line of Marshall street; thencs wi-i
said west line of Marshall street south.'
westwardly to Wheeling creek: thew
down said creek with the meanders tfc*.>
of until It intersects the east line of Fu!:w
street extended: thence northeastward}
with the east side of Fulton street to ih
place of beginning: excepting, howertr,
from the above described promise* the pcr-
tion thereof which was conveyed by Ltrj
Baker and wife to Frederick Forsrh t;
deed dated September IS. 1S75. ar.d rb
corded in the land records of said 0!w
county in Deed Bbok No. 61. page K
which portion is described In saiddAdu
follows, to-wit: "A portion of th« Fnha
Paper Mill lot situate In the town of FU-
ton. county of Ohio, stntc of West Vir¬
ginia. bounded as follows, to-wlt: Co*
menclng at a point In the westerly b»
of Centre'street nineteen (19) feet
of the south line of the said mill: then
In a straight line parallel with Marshall.
street to a road on the bank of Wheelc*
creek; thence with said road to Marshall
street: thence with Marshall street to to
corner of Marshall and Centre streets, atd
from said corner nlong the westerly Krt
of Centre street to the place of beginning."
Together with all personal property os
said premises.

TERMS OF SALE.
One-third of the purchase money, andu

much more as the. purchaser may elect to
pay, to be paid in cash on the day of silt
and the balance In two equal payneaa
at six and twelve months thereafter. *1ti
interest thereon from the day of sale, tli
purchaser giving his notes with approve!
security for the deferred Installments;tt»
title to be retained by the trustee ustil
the property is paid for.

WILLIAM ERSKIXE.
jalS Trustee.

The Intelligencer..
Job Printing {ffice

"*. The largest atid tno-t cojopfc-'
... Job Printing Ej-.tabiishrceat -J

the city -, and one of the ij105'
*** extensive In the Ohio \a*W-

Possesses every facility f°r
*'. prompt execution of all klnt!s o

work, from a Neat Card or Cir*

cular to a Monster Poster, inM
*.* variety of colors, at the shcrW
4** notice and on the most reascnx«\
**. terms. Country merchants, far?*
*.* era and others requiring'j
... Bills, Public Sale Willr. etc.. *'.

". Hnd It to their advantage so ca^
at or address The lnteUigcnct'
Job Printing Olllcc.

PERSOXAlr-FOR VKI1V DKST JJJtlce. notary, lodge and corporal
seals, rubber stamps, revolving »!aicra.
pads, duplicator:;, simplex printers. i«

tiles, blank books and lodge
rock bottom piiccs, write to J'ubr iJjr
Ian Banner," Piedmont, W. Va.
spondcncc solicited. oc?*s*w

rj^.RUSTEE'S SALE.

By virtue of a deed of trust mait %
James A. R. Wallace and Nora II. Wal¬
lace. his wife, to me, as trustee, dated
Juno 1892, recorded in the cilice of th*
clerk of the county court of Ohio.county.
West Virginia, in Derd of Trust BoofcXt
3.1. page 1C9. I will sell at the north fro::
door of the court house of Ohio county on

SATURDAY. THE Sth DAY OF
MARCH. 3&JS.

commencing at 10 o'clock a. m.. the fal¬
lowing described property, that istosJT-
All th6 west one-third of lot numberedn»
In W. \V. Shrlvor's addition to the city ol
Wheeling, in Ohio countv. West VirgirU.
on the north side of Fifteenth street.
TERMS OF SALE.One-third, ar.d u

much more of the purchase money as ue
purchaser elects to pay, in cash on tit
day of sale, the balance in two equal Is-
stallments at one and two years, no:?*
bearing interest from the day of sale to
be given for the deferred payments.

,
W. J. W. COWDKN, Trustee.

11. UALLER. Auctioneer. feMb_

GENERAL NOTICES.

"VTOTIQE IS HKREBY GIVKN O? THK
-*.i intention to oh'er at the general meet;
ing of the stockholders of "LAUGIII-'-*
NAIL COMPANY," to bo held at its prin¬
cipal office. In the City Bank building,«
the city of Wheeling, West Virginia. «
J hursday. the 24th day of February. A. l>-
IW. at 10 o'clock a. m.. the following reso¬
lution: Resolved, that tli-' time of tw

continuance of this corporation. "LAUu'.«
I.1N NAIL COMPANY." be extended f«
fifty (50) years beyond the eleventh
of March, one thousand, e.Icht hundred
and ninety-eight (1S0S).' the date of the ex¬

piration of the time limited in the 9?^
ment for its formation, that is to say.ua-'
the eleventh day of March, one tliousac-
nine hundred and fortv-elght (19<S).

W. L. UI.ESSNhRr.
A stockholder of said Laughlin Nail to--


